
Premiere of the 2010 Program.  
A must see event !

Performers present a moving museum.  
A showcase of national  

costume treasures.

A unique opportunity to see the most  
renowned Serbian folklore dancers  

in diaspora today.

Enjoy in the heavenly voices of Oplenac  
singers and witness the artistic  

masteries of dancers.

www.oplenac.ca

Come and experience the most beautiful 
past, present and future!

Dream with your eyes wide open as 
images of childhood, stories, songs and 
dances intertwined in the head of a 
young girl on the day of her wedding get 
transformed into  a live on-stage  
performance!

Traveling down a magical path of  
harmonious on-stage performance and 
song - you finally arrive at the wedding 
day celebration and get immersed in a  
magnificent ambience followed by  
uplifting burst of emotion and energy!

The Cultural event of the year
SCA Oplenac Toronto invites you to premium gala concert:

a Serbian Story

SCA Oplenac the best folk dance performing team ever assembled 
outside Serbian proper lead by art director Vladimir Spasojevic,  
accompanied by the Orchestra and Choir SCA Oplenac.

Windsor/Detroit, April 24rd 2010 - 8 PM 
Doors open at 7pm.   After-concert party until 1am. 

Serbian Centre 6770 Tecumseh Road East Windsor, ON N8T 1E6 (519) 944-4884 http://www.serbiancentre.com
Tickets $30 on sale first week of March at following locations:

Serbian Centre 6770 Tecumseh Road East Win.,  (519) 944-4884 / Euro Trade 1600 Ottawa Street, Win., 519-258-9435
Marina’s Deli 3119 Forest Glade Drive, Win., 519-735-8181/ Union Bakery 4081 Tecumseh Road East Win. Ont. 519-944-4323

Balkan Bakery 1515 Tecumseh Road East Win., (519) 972-4829
Detroit visitors can reserve tickets by calling  (519) 944-4884, reserve early event will sell out.

North American Premier Event.  See it a month before the Chicago & Toronto debut in two of the most prestigious  
North American Theatres!  For the best seat selection - reserve your tickets today!


